
Phys Ed Rep Criticizes
Van Vliet's Proposai

By AI Brombing
A recent proposai to decrease student representation on the

university athletic board was critized Sunday by the new
physical education representative on students' council.

"Student.s have proven their
ability and shouid exercise thi criterion students would flot be
responsibihity," said Mary Shearer represented at aU in student
at the changeover serinar of government,' be said.

"Regarded in the hight of student
Miss Shearer annaunced her interest, the students nmust piay a

position during a discussion of majority raie in palicy decîsians on
Dr. M. L. Van Viiet's recaxnmend- UAB," he said.
ation ta equalize the student- Each student in the students'
facuity representatian an the board union bas a seven dallar stake in
at five members each. athietica by virtue af an assess-

The present board, which is ment made with the general fees of
respansible for extracurricular the students' union.
athietics at university, consists of Saville says the faculty bas con-
eigbt students, four faculty mem- frai over athletics, since the pro-
beprs and n liasation fessional advice of faculty members

repreentaive.is seldom ignared by the students
,4~,Dr. Van Viet's suggestion for a on UAB.

"more evenly halanced" represent.. "it-leprcn ftetm
APation on the UAB was presented ta fthe students do just as the experts

the changeover semifiar by Dave advise, but students should retain
Cragg, retiring president of mens policy contralinii this area,"' he said.
athietics.Prfso J.W Potus a

Students' union president Francis facityrp Presnai e oUB,toa
Savilie turned the gavel over to fclrpeetatieo At
vice-president Marilou Wells and the semmnar group the student-

ledtheattck n te popoai hen faculty representation "las not a
led he ttac onthe ropsal hen critical factor in UAB devisions."

it was presented. Prof. Porteous, facuity of en-
He rejected Cragg's argument gineering, bas been associated wîth

that "the athietics field is too big hi athietics at U of A since 1924, and
be handied effectiveiy by students." says the raie of students i UAB is

"If efficiency were the soie an essentiai one.

--Game Photo

STOLE N PAINTING-

Police have recovered the

oil painting which disappear-
ed from Ihor Dymntruk's dis-
play in the education building
last week. The painting, nam-
ed "Carnival" is reportedly
daxnaged by exposure since it
was lef t outside by the thief.

The 'abstract valued at $600
was part of a display arranged

by the Fine Arts Gallery.

The E dm on t on Professional
Opera Association will present the
opera "Carmuen" in the Jubiiee
Auditorium April 21-24.

Joyce Biackbam of tbe Sadier
Wells Opera Company of Engiand
will sing the titie raie.

Miss Blackbam is well-known for
ber performances as Carmen and
bas been wideiy acciaîmed for ber
interpretation of the raie.

The part of Dan Jase will be
sung by Raymond Chiarella. Mr.
Chiarella has just returned £rom an
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A big step on the road to, success
is an early banking connectiail
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extensive stay in Italy where he
performed li many famous opera
bouses.

The cast of local singers will in-
clude sporanos Aline Biain, Crystal
Fieuty and Helen Jackson, tenors
Paul Lorieau and Harvey Jaster,
baritones Giyn Wiliams a n dl
Ernest Chrustawka, and basa
Lucien Lorieau.

Tbe Edmonton Symphony Or-
chestra under Brian Priestman, a
chorus of f ifty voices, a boys' choir
of twenty voices and a stage or-
chestra wili support the cast.
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As a University mon, you alreacly know the value of Ule

Insurance. You probably plan ta buy somne "luter on".

Empire Lufe moites if possible for you fa buy ht now - by
offering you unique plans designed ta meet the needs af

University Students - af prices you con offord ta puy.

Plan now ta enjoy a guaranteed financiol future. Let an
Empire Lif. representative tell you about these new plans

for University Students - whicb include guaranteed in-

surability up ta age 40, regardless of your sbafe of bealtb.

Cam'pus ]Representative: G. B. Clark
Brarich Manager: M. 8. Draper, CL.U.
Brancb Address: The Empire Life Insurance company,

10026 -102 Street,
Edmonton, Alberta

Edmonton's Opera Association
Presents The Opera "Carmen"
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